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Here Is the Crew Which Won the
Decisive Victory for Technology

Bow-G. A. Hamblet '26 5-Alfred Herckmans '25
2-D. C. Sayre '%4 6-W. H. Latham '26
3-A. F. Horle '26 7-R;. C. Eatonl'24 (Capt.)
4W. B. Coleman '24 Stroke Cedric Valentine '26

Cox-R. E. R-eid '24
1. . . - .
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Technlology , Beats I
Score-731/2 to 15

of Opponentc

HOXIE IS FIRST

Althoughl the Enginleers carried ofl
ifirst places in the 100, 220, hamlmer, an~
tile pole vrault, and securedl miore pOillts

7 than the Crim1son. in the dlashles, 440
y ard run, and the pole vault, Harvard
had the pOillt getters in the other ev-
e nts and serit Technology dowvn to de-
feat Saturday at Tech Field by the
score of 151%/ to 73V/2. Coach Connor's
menl canme through a little better thall
i vas hoped for as a number of Enlgi-
neers p~laced in tlle third and fourth
positiolls offsetting to a small degree
the advantage of the University team.

True to predictions Jack Hoxic and
Doug Jeppe carried awvay the honors in
the 100 and 220 respectively, Jeppc
b }reaking thle tape a mnattcr of inclles
ahead of Allen of thc Crirmsonl after

alhc had put oil a burst of speed in the
last few vards. Major Sanford w-on
the pole vaullt over his Harvard oppo-
iinent byr a foot, clearing the bar at 11
feet. Garvin Drew cleanied up the list
of Beaver first place getters lby tossinig

Srthe hammller 146 feet Y2 inlch.
.All1 the sprints wvere hotly contested
affairs wnith the Institute runners fight-
;srfr ""Ar- --in, r).-'4- .w,;fi ff", Cr;rnwcn
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IENGINEERS LEAD

Faculty Committee Makes Rulle
At Recommendation of

Class Offic-ers
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Employer's Attitude on Relation
Between Capitol and

Labor Given

"Eacll employer mlust find~ lhis owI
solutioll to tile lab~or Prob~lema ill per-
sonal relationshlip mail to man, llot manl
to Inass." saidl Howvell Chenc- il1 a lec-
ture given Friday Ol1 thc enaplos ers
vie w of thle labsor questiol1. He statedl
that there wlere 110 hard and fi~xed rules
l~ -,hich a lalbor polic- could be de-
fin ed.

M~r. Cheney- comapared the relationl-
ship betxvecn emplo-er and employee to
a partnershlip il1 -vllich the partners of-
ten have antagonistic motives but can
settle them by sceing the mutua1 ob-
ligationls of ca-ch. He said that the ob-
legatiolls Of the employer wsere to pro-
Vlide a safe p lace to wvork, safe tools,
a training sx-stein, alnd compensation
in proportion i to the ab~ility of tlle
wxorlker. He colnsiders the production
of as mluch procllct as possible of tlhe
llighest qulality possible, alad the full
cooperation %-,itli thc malaagenent to
be the emplo! ees' oblgation ill tlae part-
nlership.

Questionairc Answers Compared
A comparisol1 of the answers made

b)x. the stuclent bodv wzith thle answvers
inlade bv 2D0 foremall at the Chency
plant 011 the questionlaire sent out last
week; wsra made 1.vx the speaker. While
th~e students ratedl possibilities for pro-
mlotionl first, the 10renlen conasidered it
less importallt t}1al the character of
manage~elnt, illc second choice of men
at the Institllte. M~r. Cheney agreed
-\r-ith the iorenien' s decision.

Other questiolns. especially those re-
latinlg to steadilless of emlploymllnt, bet-
ter wrages. anc1 welfare wXork, s-,ere also
takcen up by the speak~er. He considers
rewvarding the individual according to
his merits, the plall followved in his own~
plant, the only settlemen~t of tlze w~age
questioll. and the resentmnelt of the
cllployee tovard tllc welfare wvorks can
be os-erconac onltv by having the emi-
plovec p~ay for it himlself or b~y having
himn realize that the companyS hopes to
regain ill increased profits all it spends
in wvelfarc \-ork, and is not taking its
cost otit of the wvorkser's pa-,.

M. E. SOCIETY ELECTS
BROWNING AND LAURIA

As a reslllt of the election held by
tile Mtechanlical Engillecrilag Societvr
11arrison E ro-,N ning '25 wvas electccl
Chlairmlanl; A. A. Laliria '25, Vice-
Chalirmllan; L. J. Davis '2.5 Secrctarv
ancl G. L. Withlaml2 Treasurcr. Tlle
twEo nlew mCen elected to the governlig
board wevcre vS. C. Freemlan '25 ancl F.

DELEGATES ARE SENT
TO YALE CONVENTION

D. A. Hendersonl '25 Gcncl al TNIan1-
cager Of THE TECH. and J. P. Ramsey,
Jr. 925, '2%aiagingf Editor, wVCnt as dele-
Igates of THE T1_-CH to tlle convrention
of the Eastern Illtercollegiate New~s-
paper Association held Friday and
Saturday at N~ew Haven, Conn., under
tlle au.spices of tlle Yale Daily Newvs.
wThe conventioll began Friday morning
and lasted through lunch1 the next day.

Choral Society Renders Number
of Compositions in

5-330 Friday

Sinlgiing before a slnall audience, the
Technology Choral Society, under tlae
(lirection of Stephell Towrnsend, gave
a recital of thc songs of Frederic Field
Bu vllard '87 ill rooin 5-330 last Friday
evenin-g. The societv wxas assisted bvy
George S. Dane, Baritolae and Reginlalil
lBoardmlan, Accomlpallist.

Mr. Bullard is famious for the abilitv
wvith ws licll he sets the words of a poet
to music and is knlowll lest at the Il1-
stitutc as thc author of the Stein Song.
Rt. A. Crain in an article on Mr. B~ul-
lard sav s of 'him tlhat he had one
mlarkecd characteristic, the ability to

IIIrgc 11imlself wsitll tlle man whose ver-
ses lie was turnailg ilato music."

Stcin Song Closes Recital
Unassisted, the choral society, ren-

dered a nullller of selections among
wllichi wecre "The Karanla-h` "Beani
fronm Yonder Star," "At the Cross-
roads, and 'Come Over the Sea,"
"Bar~cv M~cGee, and "Sivords out for
Charlic" wverc sting by Mr. Dane alld
tllc menlbers of the societv-.

Mr. Danec sanlg several solos anilong
wvlicll ivcre "Thc S-wordl of Ferrara,
"I ]Love 11v Ladv's EN-es," -'Xv Mloth-
cr, ,alld Helre's Healtll to Thee, Rob-
erts." Tlle Clloral Societv closed the
conlcert NvIth tlae singillg of the Stein
Sonzg.

Althloughl a smaller audicnce aras
prescllt thanl was ex5pected t le recital
wvas collsidered bv tlle society a suc-
cess. Firozn 35 to 40 inenlbers of the
societv- xere presellt. Tllere wvill be
a rellearsal next Fridayr erening at 5
o'cloch ill roomn 5-330. Officers for the
cornilng year will be elected at this
time.

HANI)BOOK SOON TO BE
READY FOR THE PRESS

Few Chlanges To Be Made From
Style of Last Year's

Planls h ave becn conmpleted for the
pub.licationl of next fall's issue of the
T. C. A. Halldlook. more popularl-,
called thc "T. C. A. Bilble." Two thou-
sande copies will b~e printed, of -whaich
1000 -,vill lbe furnislled wvith leather fol-
clers. Tllese are to bc distrilbuted gra-
tis to all nlelllers of the class OI 1928
and trallsfers alad vill be mlailed albout
Septenill)er 1, tlac remainder go0ing to
membecls of otlacr classes wvho zav

desirc tllemel
The arl-angecmec1t Ilas b~een somewvhat

rcxvised to provide greater convenaience
b~ut thecgenceral style is unlchanlged. The
leather covers are enalossed in gold
e-ith a lar-c Technlology seal. Thc
wvrite-uo!s "N.l 'II b tllc sallne as last fear
fOI' thoa c activities wvho do not hail~d in
rev-isedl articles innliediatclIV, as thc
b~ook; will b~e p~ut to press vr cs- OOII.
Thle total cost will atinotnit to ab~out
$700 auid $866 h1avc lbeen received as
paymienits for adlrcrtisilig leavinzg a coml-
fortable stirphis tlhat goes to thc T. C.
A. The colitract for printiiig eVCInt to
thle Gardenl City Press of Nevtonl. Tlle
Hauidbook wvill contain albout 150 pages.

The staff of tile Handbook is as fol-
los-vs: S. .). Helinman '24, General Mall-
ager, W. H. Adamns Jr. '25, Busincss
Manager: W. K. Dresser '25, Managinig
Editor; Chester Peterson '26, and G.
L. Deiugach '25 and Sidney Gerber
'27, B3usiness Assistants.

11ng n1ecK anIU neCKN wVit t11e k1 rin1isn,
b~ut the wveights and the long runs
spelled ruin. for Doc Connior's teami.
Drews was the only Enginleer to place

..in the hlaninier, alid Harv^ard took all
five p~laces in the shlot put. But for
the running of Gif Syrmonds in the mile
Techilology would hiave bcen shut out
of this event too, as Soapy Watters,
Cutcheonl, and Chapzin had whlat was
nothing more thanl a good practice race
w lith Soapy -,inninig in 4 minl. 38 1-5
secs.

Jeppe and Hoxie Place Twic:e
Thc twvo mile gavec Harvard allother

w sork; out and although Gubby Holt
>Skept oll the heels of thc first four

Crimson runners up to the last lap, lie
w las unabvle to keep up the pace and

tXgave wvay to Brvce ill the final lap.
Doug Jeppc and Jack Hoxie -were the
only Institute runners to score in txvo
events; Jeppe took second in the 440
in addition to his first in the 220, wvhile

(Continued on Page 3)

MOVIES OF PETROLEUM
INTRODUCED BY TOUGHI

Chief Petroleum Technologist
Tells of Production

F. B. Tougil, Chief Petroleum Tech-
nologist of the U~nitedl States Bureau of
Miles, iltroduced the movies of oil pro-
ductionl showvn in room 5-330 last Fri-
davz. He waas illtroduced bv0 Professor
W Xaldemar Lindgrenl of tlae bepartmen~t

3 OI Geology, as President Stratton, who
w. as to have presented him, wvas called

.awvay.
The nio-vin~g pictures wvere prepared

.by) thc Bureau of Mines -,ithl the co-
rroperation of D. WV. Griffith and a colil-

X Pa! o la actrs lld of the Sinclair
t Hl Copall. Tey ere financed bvy
> ar! Snclir t acost of several
g hunrc~l housad dolars.
Dril~ling of First Well Shown

^$}Tle pictures opened xvith scenes
froln Babylon and Egypt, showing the
uses made by the ancien~ts of petrolcun1.
Its use tllrougll tlae ages was demoll-

X trate,(I, shlo -ing howX Noah used it calkc-
111 Itigte seanis of thc Ark,;]how Ainleri-
ca", Indianls and orientals used it in
their sacramclltal rites, and how abor-
iginleF of tile Allegheny Vralley usedl it
as a hair tonic alld lininilent.

Scellcs Picturillg thc clrilling of the first
oil Well wvere followred by pictures of
Moodern productiol1 methodls. Thc final
Scelle S Owved the relativre production of
oil according to countries, witl1 the
United States far ahead of all compet-

Perhaps the scenoe tlaat received the
nmost applause was one showillg the in-
troduction of kerosene lamps, picturing
te anguish caused by its brightness on

"Ollug couples wvho were used to can-
dies
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II11 FIRST PLACES
FOR CRIMSON IN
TRACK SATURDAY

IVIARS rIV, CRE DEFATS IONL BY
TWOI AND THE-UATR I L 1 H

IMPORTAN CREWI VICTORY1
SENIORS TO WEAR
ACADEMIC COSTUME
IAT COMMENCEMENT

Jeppe Wins "U220" But Losesl
To Crimson Leader in

Quarter-Mile

CORNELL OARSMEN
IFROM THE START

Technology Never in Danger-
Increased the Lead

at the End

SPLENDID RACE TO WATCH

Varsity lHad Plenlty of Reserve
Power to Give When it

Was Needed

At last it 11app~ened. After going
through the stages of developmlert and
performling in a nzediocre inannler since
crews wNas illauguratecl, Techllology llas
at last iiiade a plalce for herself in tllc
eollege crewv workl. Coach Bill Haiiies'
varsit-N defeated Corllell over a twvo milc
coulrse onl Cayuga lake Saturday, and
defeated thleni decisively, leaving no
questioll as to wvhicll was the b~etter
eigllt. Ani st three lengthls separated
Captctil Eatonl's boat froml the CLornell
shell wvhen tlle Enginceers crossed tlle
linc a -Ninnler in 11 minlutes 6 2-5 sec-
onds.

Saturdav's victory marks the first
timce a Technlology crewv has defeAted
onle of the recognized leaders amrong
the collegec rewvs of theceast, and de-
finiely stanilps Coach Haines' oarsmier.
as future contenlders for eastern crews
lionlors. Crewv followvers had 11igh hopes
for ne~xt seasonl, felv dared holpe a vie-
torv- tllis vear agaillst thec rewvs sehed-
uiled, but Coach Haines turned the
tricl; and vdiat lie said the other day
h~as becn thc kceynote of tlle crew's
spirit. "We wvill not bc satisfied until
Nve win a v ictor,,, and after that not
ulltil wec contilnue to w~i2 victories."

Row In Borrowed Shell
Captain Eaton's oarsmel1 tool; tlle

Icad at the start, held it throughout the
contest, and gained a little onl Cornell
Ol thle fillal stretcl1 of wvater near the
finisll. C~ornell never threatened Tech-
nology; althoulgh they did try to put OII
I burst of speecl during tlle course of
thc racc, they- we re not ab~le to koeep up
the pace. Thc Engineers app~eared to
have thc advalltage ill evet-3thinlg ex-
cept N-cwight; they rowved becttcr, had
tlle reserve powvcr w-hen strolkc Valenl-
tine called for it, and used good judg-
nicilt -is to pUttillg over the final punlch.

Afore credit is due to the crewv bc-
cavlse thev rowed in a b~orrowedc shell;
thlev had onlv, one dlay to get used to
a lboat in -%vhicl1 they had never rowed
b~efore whlile of course Corncll hlad tlleir
ow n sliell. Cornell wvas never danlger-
OllS as Technlology used a lligller strokce
thanl tlle Ithaca boat throtlghout the

(Continued on Page 3)

M\EDICAL DEPARTMENT
INOCULATES SOLDIERS

R. c0. T. c. men who will attend SUm1-
llver c-alp this surniner r eceived! the
first of ihle inoculatiolls givcrn for tv-
phloid allC' parativphoid. A and B Sat-
urdav -I'ternoon. Thel crowvd outside
t'ic nmedical departmcelt about 1 o'c!0ccl:
resenblt)ed one at a wvorldl series gaine,
but the M~edical Dep~artniei t wvasted no0

tin le inl comlpletinlg its ta si;. Some ot
tile ;luen wecre nervotls ;:bout possb he
sorc WaPnS butt thc consens IS of opinion
wvas tllat ftuttre i1nocu],tiOws \-,oLl(l lhave

,t ::lOr potenlt feic~t a'tholon"ll sonie of
tfic n11fn ,e pescsimistic of tile -recilpienlt s
pre-dic ;5(d all mjlucasanlt wcte; end(

Anlotlir illoculatiolls- v vill bc -,'Velf
tile I"t'II Sa~turday anid ilko thlirdt v,-:1
conlli the folloxvNg,11 -%veek;.

CALENDAR

Tuesday, May 13
6:30-Class of 1905 diliner, faculty dinaing room.

Wednesday, May 14
6:00 ALI.I.T.A.A. banquet, inain hall.

Thursday, May is
8:00-Scabbard andl Blade military ball, mainl

hall.
Saturday, May i7

6:00-Radio Sotiety banquet, north hall.

.GIVE QUESTIONNAIRES OUT

,Exercises Held in Main Hall of
Walker-Lunch Sierved in

, ~Du Pont Court

According to a statemenlt nlade by
the Coninlittec of thle Faculty- in charge
of commlencemlent, it is coml-lulsory
that academic robes lc wvorn at the
commn~llcemlent exercises and no one

wvill bc allowved to participate in the
ceremnolies unless lie is attired in them.
All mel1 who are not present at com-
nien cemlelt wvill be obliged to petition
the faculty to have their degrees
awrarded. at a latter date.

This action was talken b,,- tllc fac-
ultv as thc result of a motion rvhich
xvas passed by the officers of the Se-
nior Class at a naeetillg last wseek;. The

llOtiOI1 reads as followxs: "We, the offi-
cers of the Class of 1924, being C011-
vinlecd that the Selnior Class is in fa-
v or of -,vearing academnic costumne at
commlellcemlellt therefore recommend
that it be wvorn at that tilile."

Exercises Held in Walker
The commlencemlellt exercises wvill be

held in the maill hall of W7\alker rather
tllanl in the Great Court as has been
the ustial custonl. In order to induce
tlle crowxd to leave Wallkcr and in order
to di s trib~ute t he l nior e evenlyl~ through -
out thec grounlds, the commlittee has
planllcd a b~uffet lunch1 whicll lill be
served in Du Pont Court.

Silce each memb~er of the Sellior
Class wvill le restricted- to trvo invita-
tionls to the exercises there axill be an
audieclle, icllCd1illg thle Senliors alld tlle
Facultv of less than 2,000 people. The
commaittee feels that if the balcollies are
used, this llumbecr can verv comfortablv
bc accommlodated in tlle hall.

Blanket tickiets for the Sellior Week
festivities wvill be oil sale in thc mail1
loblv everv day this -%Neek;. Tile price
is $16 per ticket and adinits tlle holder
to everv affair during tle wveek, il-
cluding the Senior Prom. If a mian
does not desire to attend the Prom1 tlle
cost of the blanke t tickset to hinil is $8
wvhile those Nvho do llOt llold blanket

ticlkcts will be requircd to pa- anl ad-
missionl fee of $10.

Questionnaires Distributcd I
Senior Questionllaires are nowv leing

distrib~uted to memlbers of tllc Class bv\
tlle Senior Week Comm~ittee, each
mellller of that commnittee halvingbeen
giv-en a packcet of the se questionllair es
for distrilbution. Somle of the questions
are to lbe answerred seriouslv and wvill
be utsed to estimate the atte-ndanlce at
tlle various events.

Otller questions are intended for hu-
norous answvers and will be used in

collipilinlg informlatioll for the Senior
Booklet. Ill allswering sulch illqUiries
tile questionllaire directs "Read be-
twenl tlle lines and anslvcr tllese ques-
tionls as 5 ot scc fit."

FINAL TEA DANCE OF

YEAR HELD SATURDAY

Tllis Nrear's last tea dance tool; place
in the mnain hall, WAalker last Saturday',C
under- tlle auspices of the Wallker Me-
miorial C011n1iiitee. The dallce lastedf
froml 3 until 6 o'clocl; and abotlt 75 
couples attendled, most of wh~ornI ar-t
rived after the tracks mcet. Haclkett' I
Orchestra furnislled the music.' When
the newvs of thc defeat of Cornell by 1
the Institute wvas announced there wasa
a great burst of applause. 

Thae patronnesses were Mrs. H. S.I
Ford, Mrs. D. A. D. Ogden, Mrs. L.I
M. Passano, and Mrs. E. C. King.

GIVE RECITAL OF CHENEY LECTURES
BULLAD'S SONGS | ON LABOR PROBLEM 1
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THE, TECH extends the deepest
T leyr Booker Robinlson '26, whlo
necessitated 1)), coinplications fronal
boeginnling~ of this ter ml. He Advas IoNhimn. felis b~rillianlt intellect, steadfa
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,GR For a Good Time- Rent a Ford( z Am )] ~Special Student Rates for Afternoons, Evenings or Week-end TripsI god AUTO RENTING CO-9> aim anti 1s0S 972 MASS. "CE., CAMBRIDGE~~~~Phones-Univ. 5109-57S6W Lowest Rates with Full ProtectionIAVR HWMYG
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I SERVICE
IN

F ~~COPYING
THESES and THEMES

TCHNICAL WORK A SPECIALTY
WO o Disco>unt to TECH Men

Evenin-s and Sundays by Appointment
Little Building Stenographic Service620 LITTLE BULD)ING

(Right at Boylston St. Subway Station)
.Telephones Beach 2210-0130-1662
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Advertising Division 
_ Assistant Managers1T. A. Mangelsddrf '26 W. I-. Taylor '26 LAST YEAR'S CONFERENtES t aff. 

_ _
P. L. Mahoney '26 E. F. Steven '27'Isaac Gleason '26 Once again the opportunity of at hanlce to see' one of the mnost historic-

Circulation Division edn tdn C neec t Sl all-v interestitzg spots in New England.
Assistant Managers .,Stunt 

Night, wvith its queer costumes,
A. S. Butler *26 'W. J. Mearls '26 ver Bay is offered to Technology Imell. its yells and songs, and its "girls" pro-

H. M. H~oughton '27 Contrary to the general opinion, the d'uc-ed bv the drarliatic associations of theW. H Ree '27R S.Dotea'2 sulvjects talcen up at these conferences various colleges represented at the
J. S. Harris '27 are not of the Sulnday School llature. gatherillg adids greatly to the h~ilarityrTreasury Division Thc work takcen up, is fundamlelltally of the occasion.Staff religious, but is essentially practical re- The expenses of the trip are by no

George Gerst '27 G. A. Hala '27 ligion. It is the applicatioll of religion nicans prohib~itive. The cost of roomi
L:. F. Van Mater '22 W ia 27 to eveary day life, to war, and to the and board for the eight days is 20 dol-

W. A. Witam'7labor situatioll that is stressed above lars. Tile railroad conlpallies are giv-
Leave of Absence. everything else. Social problenils alld inlg special rates to delegates to Silver. ~~~~~I ndustrial relatiolls are given their share Bay. Tlle cost of the return tickvet 'is I

Charles Rich Z26 i n the discussiolls onl currenlt evenlts to be olle and one half fares. A regis-_ _ _ _____ I )b the ablest spealkers obtaillal le. trationl fee of seven dollars per manl is
ER ROBINSON 

A good challce is given at these talks addced to cover programls, pulblicity, andt o finld out hows thce tlleoretical religioll so Oll. *Xtany nmen cut doxvil the trav=-
-y pth to t parets of Oivs- that has lbeel drilled illto us since childl- ellinlg exPel'scs last vear, and incident-

Ssl~opa 15 o lepalen s o ss- hood nlav lbe mlade to serve a real pur- ally -added to the iliterest of thc trip,
, ded Friday, after an operatiOll p os if correctly- put to use. I et tle by' ''bunlslimig their w-ay" to the CO1I-
Lapp~endiciti; wxhich lie had at thle | tenl xl o pooh-pooh the idea of religion felrenlcc. ved anld admnired b-vr all R-ho k~newe|arl~ -relsescdtl cigh -9 tip to Silivcr Bay is regarcled byi

. , , 1 , 1 ~~~~~~la vs a t S l veo r B a y tl is !- ear a nl d fi udc th o s e wth o h eavc l e en -tl er c as a g rc ,t
R~st (lxtotion to a~flal hisuties, andl ou-t tllatt canl he tmade a wvorth -hile, 1)riv'1ioe-f. Opp~lortunlity is givC'l ther-c

Iig l iest rcsl ect du r-in g h1 i s short t v.,o-fist edl str.igllt-trllt-roi-tl ie-sl iol]( l cr for tlet faI~ il , (1Iltl lt fc a;
p ro no~sitionl . ixlie]lS1). lav a a d },last-in tlle fall of llis frellll er, h -lsoeshemat year, 

plorc s nspir's l ng vg10llas froic soe~e ofOlle Ottlle StjtC~t cllliretti 011" t hat III 'a11v N\- 1otld he iliterestilig, Ol up)t-tolte-inlinute themles. ie at-
a nd~ reli abilitx- b';<l i-tlitl COI 1- 1 on tol Stile sue nts wxho forml tll e aidie i~ce. telds s thou ght prroduci ng group in1ect-
hie pOSitiOll of N i 3l E dohic~l 

old af'is 01 tl va e1i~ are ls onl gXrcat religiouxi ses, a Ind gets
'M .~~~~~~~~~ ~ lake n u pl t I n a Il O St inte r esti ng, ml a mleb r. s p~e c ia l i nfio rm2a tio o n o lif e wvo r k, p l a ll s

ln, ~~~~~~~~~~~Tll c0 o2 ferle nc es are all 1l el d i tl e a ndc o p~portu nlites. h e gets aut hlorita-
L irreparalble loss to all his f$riendsl mornlinga aude tlc mlen have thc after- tive data UpOII foreig conditionls and
1 iort Nvhat prornised to b~e a b 3ril- l lOOIIS tO devote to athletics of all -sorts. prob~lems. I-le rubs~ elbowvs with 800
ievenients in scholarship and ac-l akf e George kslnown- all over thccole cllegeIIe frolll sonle 70 institutions.
the hlighest capalbilities. nlountr as oe o af~tdhe bieauty lslots of HeI com~ptetes Wllisth o~tel er colege irc__ c v~~~~~~~~~~ ortunitic s for hlikes all d SWi mmll ig. H e is ill s tructed in leadership all d or-FRESHMEN 

F or those wvho prefer orgallized ath- ganizationl, in commllunitv' plast and rc-letics, l baselball, tenlnis and tracl; are creatioll. Lastly, lIe has- cight davs ofo ffered. 
11ealtlful rest on l a leautifull lakc with

ver thue tinie applroaciles fo~r t1`1e A trip is mlade evcry year to Fort all the advantages of a sunimaer resort,munence planning, a reception for Ticonderoga, where th-c 'mlen have a lout w~ith far mlore freedoml.i Ii i-5 f1 T~n-II l, liiirrli-n $ +pn 1a_
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to theml. Wie leavte, lo-%ever. some so11gs and ch~eersta tha'teyshould learn. Field DEL\ creates a certain amount of class spirit,as there is bound to lie some enthusiasmn and rivralry-, but it soonldies dowan. It is impossible to force the freshmen to-~ether by ha-z-ing as is the usual college method. Hazing is regarded as beneaththe dignity of future engineers. An attempt wvas made this year inthe Dormitories to -et the newe mlell out and to m-akce them siner"Tak~e Me Back To Techl" and "Ttle Stein Song" under penalty ofbeing doused with ice wdater if they did not kinow theni. Thle resuiltswere very poor indeed. Fewe of the men lsnes the songs, anld thewhole affair degenerated into a session of smutty stories. It shouldnot bee leyonld the Juniors-to-be to tlllll tip some really good andworth whlile solution for this lack of spirit so evident in past a-ears.Howv about it, 1926? Let's have soine sensiille ideas that whill helpsthe incoming freshmen to get acquainted wittl the Illstitulte's cusS-tonss lg, sogand cheers.

YOUR GENERAL STUDY

S UPPOSEDLY, every- man who is here at the Institute has every-_2 intention of becoming an engiileer. An engineer's education byvirtue of the short time allotted it, mulst necessarily be restricted toinclude only a fear cultural studies. Yet even here, in every man'scourse of studv'. lie finds some General Studies to b~e passed off be-fore he can receive his degree.
There is too large a group of men on the typze of thle one whotakes great care in selecting his General Study to see that it is theeasiest on the list. Thlen after it is selected, he is careful to do onlyenough work to get him a passing grade. Tech m-en should realizethat the educated onan has a aside knowoxledge of things; that thetrue engineer is not restricted to the field of engineering alone.The -reat number of men waho leave the Institute and do not followtheir professions chosen here should serve as an examrple that thescientific studies are not the only ones that count.H~ence, it behooves every man to choose his General Study ascarefully as his regular course has been chosen for him.Have you done it?

ab tersoltnel ithe custom Nof i- Tehooyrlfl pnthe ClsComlin-, out f-rTAHE TECH- iiPr o binso n distiilictluislilled i st-1 ilkno,,vi in several v-ears. H~is a'bilit
tilial promotion, until lie reached tl-lie 1lield at tll he beninni of the teri

H~is unltinely end is not only an-end to THE TECH, lbut has cut sllianltls successful career. His acli,
tiviities proved l Iiiii to be a m ian ofI

OUR COMINGI

0lr \Nr that thlis year is liearlyr ov1Npresent Soplioniore Class to coi
+1nia (-Inc c rN 1 09JR xlro l tlhp v o -riixtP; .

Class and Activity Elections
Receive Ratification

Ratification of the class elections and
three of tile activity elections was prac-
ticallv the only important business tak;-
en up at the regular b~i-mionthly mct-ing of the Institute Committee heldlastThursday in the Faculty and Alumniroom of Walk~er.

Election of T. Ei. N., Technique, andthe M2. I. T. A. A., which rvere pre-vioutsly, approved Iov the l'1oint SystemCommanittee Avere ratified and changesin the Executive Comm~littee rulliitswvere accepted. A nlotioll was made tochange a fewe rules regarding the In-stitute Coninittee including the increas-ing of a quorum from 12 to twvo-thirdsof the membllers, fines for lateness andabsence added, and to ex~clude the em-ployinenl of proxies for more than twoconsecutive meetings. Tllis motion wvaslaid o11 zhe table until the next mecet-
lIg,

A change in the list of standing comn-m1ittees of the Institute Commllittee tarsproposed which eliminates a few of theoid comm~litteeq, .Qiving added dlvtties tothe Walker Ifeniolrial Committee andcreating ail Advertising CommitteeMembhers absent -at roll call wsere R.W. Head '26, L. P. Marsh '24, G. P.Davis '24, and W. G. Peirce Jr. '24.

I 

-,

I --Il
I

'COPLE:Y: "The Truth About Blayds." Open-inlg tomorrow afternoon.
HOLLIS: No shoov.

MAJESTIC: "The Highwayman." JosephSchildkraut leading in romantic comedy.
Good.

PLYMOUTH: "Helena's Boys." A new com-edy, opening tonight, -svith Mirs. F iske.STr. JAMES: "In Love With Love." Comedy.SELWYN: Thurston the Magician.SHUBERT: No show.^TREMONT: "The Ten Commnandments."1
Movie.e

WILBUR: "The Dream Girl." Musical com-edy opening Thursday evening.
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§~tudent Conference at Silver Bay

IHeld Every Morning

JOHN

ITHESES TYPED
Special College Rates

TECHNICAL WORK
A SPECIALTY

GOULD STENO-SERVICE
637 LITTLE BUILDING

BOSTON

I Tel. Beach 01202

FOR RADIO HARDWARE:

A. J. WILKINSON
and Company

180,18S4 & 188 Washington St.,=

BostonRELATIONS AT HOPKINS

A School of Internaational Relationssto keep the k;noxviedge of the people ofthe counitry up with the growiing in~ter-dependcance of the countries of thex-orld is to be established soon, prOb)-abLly at Johns Hopkins University- Itlis to lbe namied after Walter HinleslPage, late ambassador to the court oflSt. James.
The project is being advocated bvxlnlIien iufuential in politics, journalistic,a nd educaton. among whoni are Ed-.,ard Bok;. Frank~li D. Roosevelt, Ad-iniral W. S. Simis, and President E. M.Hopkins of Dartmouth. The primary-purpose of the school will b~e to provideIopportullity for research and investiga-tion of the fundamlelltal conditions oflinterlatiollal relatons, and the pub~lica-tion of such filldiags as are believed tol e of b)enefit to the world. The back-ers of the plan are endeavoring to se-cure the consent of Johns Hopkins tol ave the school connected -with thatluniversitv.

PENN ALLOWS SOME OF
ITS STUDENTS AUTOS

Twrentvr-seven students at Penn Statel ave been granted exe~nptions front thefacultv ruling prohibiting the operation
Iof motor cars lby students. The use ofIthe cars is lim-ited to the purposes in-dicated in the petitions presented to theDean and hence their daily use oll thestreets of the town is prohibited.

YALE INVENTOR PUTS
MUSIC INTO FILMS

Dr. Lee DeForest, Yale '96, wcho hasdolce a great deal of work in the fur-therance of radio communication, gavea denaolstration of his new ''Phonoo-film," a speakng nmovie, at Yale, last1
Wedn~esday. The Phonofilm is a de-vice for the photography of sound onthe same film. with the visible action.The sound is reproduced lay a specialapparatus when the filmn is projectedupon the screen, so that the movingpicture and the sounds that go with itare perfectly syncronized. Demonstra--tions of this invention have been madein Washington before the Presidentand his Cabinet. Yale is the first col-lege to have the opportunity of seeingand bearing the work of her famousalumnus. Dr. DeForest is to give aseries of lectures at 'Yale in the nearfuture on general radio matters.

INSTITUTE COMMITTEE
HOLDS BRIEF MEETING

TO EUROPE THIS YEAR

Ellis year's Hasty Pudding Club show
Which has just completed its scheduled
performances, mayr take a trip abroad
this summer. No definite plans have
been announced, but it is probable that
the show will be put on several times
in England. After the performances in
England, the company will Journey

to the Continlent, traveling through
France and Spain without any furthershowiings of their play. They willsail f rom Cadiz in time to make thebeginning of college in September.

i'ibals'iP~ilayv Dfantasy.
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CAPTAIN EATON

of the Winning Crew

"64 Warren Kay Vantine Studio 5
Distinctive Photographic Work
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elltire course, and when the Cornell
crcws raised the stroke, the Engineers
did also, always keeping a safe lead
over their opponents.

Coach Hoyle of Cornell whas unde-
cided w-hether to rowv his light or his
heavy varsity against Coach Haines'
crewv, btit finally decided to lay his
hopes of victory on the heavy eight.
So it wvas against Cornell's heavy crew
that the Engineers lined ulp Saturday
afternoonl.

The wneather wvas practically ideal for
a race. The lak~e was almost as sm-ooth
as glass because Nessm York had b~een
getting some ]),clated April showvers and
tlle surface of the wvater had been
smloothed by tw o dayts of colltinuous
rain. WUhell thle time canle to race, a
very slighrlt lbreezc arose fromt the north
Avliich -was practically behilld the b-oats.

Rxeferee Briggs, wllo ro-wed for
Priiicctonl vears ago, called the boats
together at the start. The eighlts lined
uip anld at the Rtord of the referee shot
across tllc startillg linle, the :Engillecrs'
slle]] driven b3y powverful strokes, plowv-
cd thlrotlgh thc wrater ahead of Cornell.
]3uit ?before the crc,,\vs hadl settled dlownl,
tlle coxswaitl of thc Cornlell lboat called
Mor anlothler xtart as the lbow inl the
C'oriiell c)oat had b~roksen his oar. 011
thc seconde start, Caprtain lEatonl's 111ll
too1; tlele Iad ag-ain at llle rate of ab~out
40 strokes.

Crew Raise Stroke
The Coriie11 crewz zferc r owing at a

strolkc 1ot quite a~s highl as Technlloogy,
h~ut thev -avrc not atble to gaill any
,, ater over tlle Engineer~s. As sooll as
tlle b~oats really- got under way, Capt.
Eaton's oarsmenl settled dowvn wvith
al)out a llal f a lengthl lead over the
Cornell shell.

The trvo shells colltinued ill thesame
relativ e positiOtl for the first quarter
riile or so; strok~e 'valentille of the En-
lghieers ];eeping the oarsmen at the
same rate of strokce. After the quarter
mile mlark; was passed, Technology be-
gani to forge alicad, and gradallal w but
surely-, the Cornell boat uras left farther
-
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IMERRIMAC GOLF TEAM
DEFEATS TECHNOLOGY

Saturdav afternoon thle Technology
golfers mlcet the Mierrilmlac Country Club
ill all informlal Imiatch. The lilstitute
tearii failcd to make their comback; and
lost their third mlatcli ill succession by
tle scoI'C of ]l1 ! to 6X. Due to the
unfavoralfle wveather conditiolis the
Iiec-lal scoring of both teanms w-as (le-
cidedly Ipoor. E<ight m11enl Illade the trip
to the MIerrimiac Clul). Due to the ab-
sellce of one of the Xierrimac team the
match -·as made a seven Iman affair.
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| How Points Fell in
Events of tfhe Meet

TRACK
H T

100 yards .............................. . 5 10
220 yards .... . ................... .. 7 8
High hurdles .. . ............ 9 6
Low hurdles ........-.......... .......... 9 6
449 yards ....................... .......... 7 8
880 yards ...................... ........... 12 3
Mile .............. ....................... 14 1
Two-mile ......................... ......... 15 0

Totals ................ ................... 77 43
FIELD

H T
Shotput ... .............................. 15 0
Pole vault .......... ............... .. 6 9
High jump .............................. 113f 3?
Discus ....... ....... ................... .. 11 4
Broad jump ............................ 12 3
Hammer .............................. ... 10 5
Javelin ................... .............. 9 6

Totals .... ....... . . ..... ... .74% 30r2|
Grand Totals ................. 1511/2 7312'

and iarther lehind. When the mile
svas reached the Beaver boat had a
length of open water between it and
Coach Hovlc's crew.

After the half wav niark of the
course was passed Valentine continued
to send the crew over the water at a
ligler stroke and Cornell was not able
to stand up under the increased rate
of stroke which was demanded of 11er.
The open water xetiveen the boats be-
came wider and svider for the next half
nmile; the higher stroke of the Engin-
eers legaln to tell on the Cornell crew
and at the end of the mile and one
half mark T'echnology had increased
her lead to two lengths.

At this point of the race the Corntll
stroke tried to raise the stroke in an
effort to cut down thc distance lc-
twrcen the two boats and tle Cornell
130at did succeed ill crceping up oil the
Engineers. But Valentine called for
morc power and tlhe mnen responded imi-
mcliatcle so thct their shell shot alicaI
anld picked up thc distancc tlat hadl
ibcen lost to Cornell. The men see;nied
perfectly 'capable of giving all the
pitnch necessars to keel) andl inlcrcase
tile atlvantage over tilh Ithaca cre\%%.

A-<ain tlhe Cornlell bwoat increased its
kt'Ie buit tlle Enlginleers .did tile samle

alzaid securedl a little mlore Icadl. .As tlae
ioats n7earced the finlish line 1ll the least
half mlile or so of tllc course, Vralell-
titli called for still nilore lpower and~
thle Illll rCspoCndled againl. Wh~en thce
shells crossecl thc finzishl line, Technlol-
ogy w-as almolst three leiigtlis ahead of
Corllell.

A1lvl -~-o w-atchecd tllc race congratu-
lated the Enlginecers onl their shoiv ing
anzd the Cornell coaches Hovlc and
N\ewman gave Coacll Hainles the wsarnm-

cst of comlplimlenlts for thc wava thle
crewv performed. Thc shlowinig Techl-
nologyfX matde w as comlmenlted UpOII lv
the followsers of crews in thle cast wsho
z ere present anc1 thle Opilili~l seemied
to bvc that a nlew opp~onlent wvlo ,vas
w-orthyx of competillg w ith first class
creINs Wsas more thanl +-%elcomie ill col-
lege croxv circles. 

Damon-
"WS7hat was the matter
with Professor EHenry this
morning? I've never seen
him so peeved. He seemed
to be boiling over."

Pg:lhias-

"Bniling over i.s good. H*
W.Ias. I)dnln't you notice

wllv? The old boy had mis-
laid his Eldorado pencil.'

IX4DS;~~

?he master drawk8d, p dz-
17 leads-all dealers

Crew Sends Message

Ceusing Qtfeer Slip
Towardls tle eiid of the Harvard-

Technology- track meet Bill Robin-
SOI1, alillomIiccer at thlC mlect v-ellc|

throlle'il the rimc.elllolle tihc jo-ous
llews s that tllh 'rI'cclmlopOZ var-Sit|
hlad Nvoii iromll Coriiell,-iio prart icu-
lars leiilg availalble." 011 furtler iII-

qluiry hoevexr this rumiior \v-hich had

origimated il gl ielcgram, turned out

to b)C withlOUt fact as tle race had
not \ et I)een started at the tinmc. The
telegratil Nvas sent to the Roathouse
fromt a membler of the crew at Cor-
nell as a sort of a last mIinute pat ol|
the lback for the crews goiing into
tlht regatta, It reacl: 'First ovet
liie, varsit-." B- sosne mistake it
v-as construed to rcad that the crew

had N\oni a M onderful bit of news
n-hich w as -erifiedl a rcw hours at-
tcr wvhei tie race wVas over

Excellcent in Food anzd Serzice

Mloderate it Pi-ice

Crimnson lunh
CENTRAL SQUARE

738 Massachusetts Avenue
Pool and Billiards Doznr Stairs

Nvas againI alm1ost on even ternis with
thc Crinison 1,ader . But hefore getting
on the straightaway- he lost some of
his aclvantage, and although he fought
tooth alId tail Qll the homIe stretch, lie
canle in a vard or so b~ehind Allen at
the finish. Howlett in third place and
Davidson in fourth boosted up the En-
gincer's score.

Fletcher a Double Winner
In the 880 Bailev and Charlie Phelps

placcel for Technology taking fourth
and fifth places. As lmentioned Gif
Svinlonds -sas the onlv reason that the
Beavers were not shut out of the mile
as Soapy Watters ran aln easy race fol-
lowed bv three of his teamnmates.

Fletcher, who has won all his hurdle
races for the Crinison this v-ear, was
pressed bv Blodgett at the finish of the
120 high hiurdle contest, but ini the loss.
he won wiith ease.

McArdle Loses by Luck
I reeiie and Caine came through in

thc discus for Coach Connor, taking
third aild fifth. McArdle could have
had a place if hc had allowed the dis-
tancc of his throws to le measured
bult he passed the chance up and on his
last tlrow he fouled. Witl the excep-
tioni of first place, all the distances in
the broad junip differed by onl1 a mat-
ter of inches. Manion and Ballentine
took fourth and fifth.

Garvin Drew carried off honors in
the haninier by a 16 foot margin., and
it was against a huslcy looking 1)UnCh of
Harvard men that he acconplisled the
feat. Drew is coming along hetter and
I ettcr and wvill be one of the Engineers'
strongest bets in the Newv Englalds.
Harvard got the first tw-o places in the
javelin but Gerrard took third n-ith 149
faet 10 inches, while Jiggs Rogers and
Parkinson came in fourth and fifth.

Summary:
One hundred-vard dash-F;irst heat won by

IJ. A. Hoxie (T), second, L. B. Copley (T);
third. W. R. Chase (H). Time-103-5s. Sec-
*nd heat won by G. C. Joyce (T)- second. L.
L. Robb (H); third, D. D. Neinian (H). Time
-103-Ss. Final heait won by Moxie (T); sec-
ond, Robb (H); third, Joyce (T); fourth,
Cop]ey (T); fiftl, Neiman (H). Time-104-5s.

Two hundred and twenty-yard dash-First
heat woII by R. B. Allen (H); second, J. A.
Hoxie (T); third, L. L,. Robb (H). Time-23 3-5s.
Second heat won by J. H. 13room (H); sec-
ond, D. J. Jeppe (T); third, L. B. Copley
(T). Final won by Jeppe (T); second, Allen
(H); third, Robb (H); fourth, Hoxie (T);
fifth, Copley (B). Time-23s.

Four hundred and forty-yard run-Won by
R. 13. Allen (H); second, D. P. Jeppe (T);
third, N. E. Howlett (T), fourth, L. E.
Bunker (II); fifth, MI. W. Davidson (T).
Time 52s.

(Continued on Page 4)

Iast Times Made in Spite
Handicap of Very Slow

Track and Mud

of

(Continued from Page 1)

fioxie carried off fourth ill the quar- 
'the afternooll unpleasallt for lboth theI
jat~dees and thc onlookers. Although 
the track w>as not seriouslyt affected b~y 

ithe rain, the wveight tnen aind the jlnip'- I
c rs had a tough timle of it as the circles I
and pits soon becanae nothing but miud I
anld slimie.I

Jcppe Takes 220 
After wvinnling his heat in the 1001

easily, Jack Hoxie ran a bveautiful final, 
1beatinlg out R~obb of Harvard by the
sliglltest of margilas. His time wvas
10 4-5 seconds. Hoxie transferred from

inllerst last year and has becn steadily
developirng into a first rate sprillter. He 
W on the interclass ineet 100 and canl bge
depended llpOl to lbe one of Tcch- 
110109y's main~stay-s in the sprillts. Joyce
and Copley, takillg third and fourth,
gave thc Engilneers 10 pOilltS to Har- 
ard's five.l
The 220 sprin~t provided sonle of the 

eCst thrills of the day rvith Jeppe COnl1-|
'Ig ur) and nosing out Bob Allen of I
Sarrard at the tape. T~rue to form 
eppe picksed up oil his opponent in the 

ast few vyards and fairly flew across
Ile finish linte. Xoxie camne through in 
ourth place passing Copley of the3
rimison. 
In tile 440 yard Jeppe bad a tough 

reposition on his 11ands in the formnI
'L Pob Allenl. At -the crack of thc gun,|
N1enl got away+ to a good start, but 
eppe wvas not so fortunate as he mnadel

poor one. Allen was leading the 
rnners down the track by three yards|

after about 50 yards of the track had
Feen covrered. when Jeppe began to
lOse lip the distance betwreen him and 

I I-le. e put onl a burst of speed andI
¢ eoo aasriglht on the Crimson's run-

s prshes. In fact he picked up so
elththe practicallv ran into Allen 

S [for hecould get out of the natur- ! frnied box in which he found 3mself. In doing this Doug lost hisI
ri and about four yards in the bar-

Iaibut at the turn of the tra~ck heI

I

If
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SHOWING 0F CREW PLACES TECHNOLOGY ON
EQUAL FOOTING WITH THE LEADING CREWS

CORNELL CREW NOT
ABLE TO STAND GRIND

Weather Conditions Were Ideal for a Race

Cornell Man Breaks an Oar at the

Start-Second Start Necessary

(Continued from Page 1)

SATURDAY'S RACE TO BE
HELD TODAY ON RIVER

It m-as not until 6:00 o'clock Satur-
(lay cvening that t!he referee called cff
1ie p))Oposecl races Oln the Chiarles. Thle
clecisioni X-as finally reachedl AN-hen it -\'vas
oblvio)ul s tlat the roui-1 conlltitirol of tlhe
river slhot\weed no signs of calminig. Wvithl
t)7( exceptio1n of thc Collumbia oulfit,
'the .s;alIC raCCS cle SClledhleC'(d to) b)e rOive(!
hlliit afternoon. if thle m-eathlcr ptermits.

[lic races wvere ori-iiially scheduled t,-,
Stl; -t at 4:30 o'clocl onl Satur(la, but

l ;ICC)Llllt of the rolg] \\ater it i vas
tllcimle(l to put off tle affair for ani lholur
iII flie hop)es thiat bN tliat tilie tile COll-
dlitioln o>f tle river ;voul lde satisfactor.
InI tle ineantimc automobliles had lined
ilp all the way fromn thle start to tl-c
flinish lilc Th11e malnagcrs at the 1)oat
house were kept constantly Wusy aniswcr-
ing inquiries as to the time of the start.
It w-as the original plan to matcl the
Iech and Harvard Freshmen in the

first race, but as tle time grew short
.their race was postponed until the la-t.

ENGINEERS SCORE
WELL IN DASHES

OUTFITTERS

Running

Shoes

Swpeat Shtirts

ATHLETICBRINE'S

Track

Suits

Sgweaters

MEN!TRACK

How about some new track equipment for
that next meet. You will feel and run bet-

ter if you are on the inside of one of our
track suits. Come in and see them.

B RI NE S

CAMB RIDGEHARVARD SQUARE,
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BRAIDED CORDS and

COTTON TWINES

Trade Mark

SAMSON CORDAGE WORKS
Boston, Mass.
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TRADIE MARK

SVICORE

Simcnrw Vres and cables are made In accordance wtih the Code rules of th
Natioal Board of Fire Underwriters Everr completed length is subjected to voltage

tests that not ony insure superior quaity but are a measure of that quanty.

SIMPLEX WIRE & CABLE CO.
201 Devonshire Street, Boston

Qricago San Francisco New York
-~~~~ ~ ~ _ _- _ 

- RADIO MEN HEAR
-: TALK BY LAMSON

Chamapion Code Expert Tells of
Experiences-Will Run

Contest Saturday

H1. W. Lamson '15, an engineer of the
General Radio Company, spoke Friday
evening before a meeting of the M.I.T.
Radio Society and the Commonwealth
Radio Association in room 3-270. T. R.
McElroy, world's champion at receiving
code, was the other speaker.

Mr. Lainsonl reviewed the develop-
mient of radio receiving technique from
the days wllel there wnas nothing bet-
ter for receipting than crystal detectors,
up to the present time. This brought himn
to the modern tUbe sets, and he dis-
cussed the relative merits of the reflexx
and the super-heterodylle. He said there
was mnucll to recommend both circuits,
but that the super-heterodylle offered the
advantage of greater distance.

Mr. McElroy told how he grot into the
radio game, and described somne of the
experiences lie has had as a radio opera-
tor. H~e will be hi charge of the amateur
code contest whichi will be held Saturday,
May 17 at 5 o'clock, preceding the Mass-
achusetts Radio Comz-entionl, which will
bie in north hall, WNalker, at 6 o'clock.
In his tall; Feriday, M~r. MI\cElroy em-
phasized the fact that thlis contest is to
b~e strictly for amateurs only, so that
commercial operators wvill be excluded.
The prizes in this contest, which will lbe
the first purely amateur code contest
held here wvill consist of radio apparatus.

Word Alas been received by the M. I. T.
Radio Society from American Radio RE;e-
lay League headquarters at Hartford,
Connecticut, that a number of mnen from
there will attend the banquet Saturday.
Tickets are onl sale noxv, and may be ob-
tained at Electrical Engineering Head-
qularters, as wecll as f rom, officers of the
society and by mail, as previously an-
nounced.

MAY ISSUE OF T. E. N.
TO APPEAR WEDNESDAY

Articles of Technology Series
in Last Number of Year

Professor R. E. Rogers of the Eng-
lish Departmenlt is the author of the
feature article of the May issue of the
Tech Enginleerinlg Newvs wvhicll will ap-
pear Wednesdayr. "Great Gatherings
at Technologyr" is his subject and cov-
ers Technology's get-togethers since
the early dayes of the Institute. It is
the last of the Tcchllology Series whiclh
bas been running for the past year.

Other articles wvhich wvill be in the
current issue are oll the "Cascade ino-
tor,' application engineering, and the
periodic reverse of the polarity of sun-
spots. A general discusson of the
highway location wixll also be included
in the nlumber which is the last of the
present school arear.
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Ouestionnaires Show
Thoughts of Seniors

The following are ten typical ques-
tions which are asked the Seniors
in the questionnaires which are now
being distributed:

1. How would you go about rob-
bing the Coop?

2. How little would you marry
on?

3. How many girls have you
kissed?

4. What course made you swear
most ?

5. Would you marry for money?
6. Did you ever refuse your Co-

op dividend ?
7. Do you consider the boarding

house to be the backbone of the na-
tion ?

8. Did you ever argue with a
Prof ? Who won ?

9. Are you in love or are you en-
gaged ?

10, Do thou think the Coop should
sell booze?

BE A NEWSPAPER COR
RESPONDENT with the Hea.
cock Plan and earn a good in-
come while learning; we show
you how; begin actual work
at once'; all or spare time; ex-
perience unnecessary; no can-
vassing; send for particulars.
Newswriters Training Bureau,
Buffalo, N. Y.

HARVARD TAKES ELEVEN
F IRSTS IN TRACK MEET

(Continued from Page 3)

Light hundred and eighty-yard run-Won by
A. L. Coburn (1-); second, H. R. Kobes
(H), third, F. A. Severance (H); fourth. A.
B3. Bailey (T); fifth, C. M. Phelps (T). Time
-2m. 4-1-5s.

Afile run-Won by J. N. Watters (H); sec-
ond, B. R. Cutcheon (H); third, W. L. Chap-
lin (H); fourth, J. W. Perkins (H); fifth,
W. Symonds MT. Tirne--m, 381-5s.

Two mile run-Won by W. L. Tibbetts (H);
second, W. C. Harrison (H); third, J. H.
Sherburne, Jr. (H_); fourth. Leo Ryan (H);
fifth, E. B. Boyce (H). Timel10m. 8 2-5s.

One hundred and twventy-yard high hurdles-
Won bzy J. Fletcher (H); second, E. W.
Blo0dgett (T); third, R. W. Arnbacb (T);
fourth. W. MAlc}asters (H); fifth, J. M1. Pot-
ter (II). Time-16 2-5s.

Twvo hundred and twenty-yard low hurdles
-First heat wvon by J. Fletcher (H); second,
R. W. Arnbacb (T); third, E. W. Blodgett
MT. Time-2;72-5s. Second heat wVoI by F.
P. K~axe (II1)- second, J. S. Manion (T);
third. W. E. Reycroft (H). Timne-27 4-5s.
Fillial won by Fletcher (H-); second, Kane (H);
third, Ambachu (T);. fourth, Mansion (T); fifth,
Blodgett (T) . Timoe-25 4-5s.

Shut put-NAron by C. A. C. Eastman (H),
44ft. 10in.; second, H. T. Durker (lH), 40ft.
31/,in.- third, E. W. Evans (H1), 37ft. Sin.;
fourth, J. INr. Potter (H), 37ft. sin.; fifth.
R. If. Halloxvell (H), 36 ft. 2V/in.

Pole Xvault-W~on by L. Al. Sanford (T),
l1ft.; second, L. O. Coonlbs (If), 10ft.; third.
tic amo1ng E. D. Lucy (T), C. W. Cthen (T),
,11. XV. Atwater (H), 9ft. 6isn.

Running high juramWon by R. LF. Hyatt
(H), Sft. 9 3-4inl.; tie for second between R.
D. Gerould (1I) anod E. H. TIcArdle (T),
5ft. Sin.; fourth, C. Jenney (11), 5ft. 6%/in1.;
tie for fifth between E. Wv. Ilemminger (H)
and J. A. Abbott (H), 5ft. 3ykinl.

Discus throw-Won by C. C. Cprpenter (H),
135ft. 8%4in.; second, R. H. Hallowell (H),
117ft. Sin.; third C. R. Greene (T). 113ft.
sin., foul-ti, Al. R. Smith (II1), 110ft. 9in.;
fifth, G. G. Caine (T), 90ft. 8y44in.

Rttnning broad jump-Won 'by D. L. Quirk
(H-), 21ft.; second, D. D. Ne~cimtan (H), 20ft.
8in.; third, R. L. Hyatt (H), 20ft. 7X~2in.;
fourth, J. S. Mfanion (T), 20ft. I 3-4in.; fifth,
R. O. B3allentine (T), 20ft. VNin1.

Hammer throw-Won by G. A. Drewv (T),
146ft. Yiiin.; second. P. E. Berglulnd (H),
130ft. Sin.; third, W. .M. Snow (H), 116ft.
iin.; fourth, P. 1;. A. A\ltman (E), 113ft.
10g~ill.; fifth, E. Burke (B), 109ft. Iy4in.

Janvelin tbrow-W~on by P. K. Kernon (H),
160ft. V/2in.; second, F, T. Potter (H), 152ft.
3in.; third, T. E. Garrard (T), 149ft. 10inl.
fourth, R. W\, Rogers (T), 145f-c.; fifth, T.
pIt. Par-kinlson (T), 132 ft. 5 ill.

Tibbetts and Harrison provided the
thrills in the two mile. Tibbetts led
the runners through the entire race,
,and his sprint for the last lap rvas
something worth watching. But Har-
rison his teammate and one of Coach
Farrell's new men made a great showv-
ing and stuck weith the veteran to the
finish.

Dress Clothes for Every Occasion
For Hire or for Sale All New

Dress Suits Tuxedo Suits

Cutaway Suits and Full Dress Acoessories
Service in Boston Prices the L

SPECIAL RATES TO TECH STUDENTS

Edward F. P. Burns Co.

*owetBest,

:: Tel. Liberty 3572

Asipg the issae.
OFFICIAL

LECTURES ON COURSES

Wed., May 14th, IX, General Science, Room
4-270, Prof. C. L. E. Mloore.
All talks are given at 5 P.M. and are

open to all frcshmean

RECEPT ION
President Stratton will be at home

to members of the Senior Class on Fri-

day, May 16, fron 4 to 6.

UNDERGRADUATE

EH THEMES

Seniors wishing themes written in
English and History courses may se-
cure them at room 2-2S8 any day be-
twveen 9 and I&

I__

CATHOLIC CLUB
'The last meeting of the Catbolic Club

for the sear will be held in room 2-190,
Wednes~day, vIdav 14, at 5. Dean Tal-
bot will speak and officers will be el-
ected.

MILITARY BALL TICKETS
'Will be on sale from Monday to

Thursdav this ceek. fronm 1 to 2 each
day or mav be purchased from mem-
bers of Scabbard and Blade. Dancing
will be in uniform. Arrangements may
be made to havc the price, $2, taken
from pay checks.

SENIOR WEEK TICKETS
Blganket tickets wil be on sale in

main loblh\\ all this week. The price
will be $16 and covers everything,

A. S. M. E. MEETING
All members of the A. S. M. E. are

invited to attend a lecture to be given
by Mr. Moultrop on 'New Edison Sta-
tion at Weymouth" in the chemical
laboratory of Tufts College on May
15 at 8.

MINING SOCIETY
The election of officers for the Mlin-

ing Society will be held at a smoker
in north iall. Walker, next Wednesday
evening at 7:30.

MUSCLE SHOALS LECTURE
Major S. C. Godfrey of the United

States Arinv will deliver an illustrated
lecture on ';Muscle Shoals with Partic-
ular Reference to the Wilson Dam" at
a meeting of the Designers Section, 13.
S. C. E., at the Affiliation Rooms, 715
Treniont Temple on May 14 at 6. In-
stitute men are invited.

UNDERGRADUATE EMPLOY-
MENT

The Undergraduate Emplovne~nt Bu-
reau can supply tutors in any subject
for the coming examinations. Apply
at T. C. A. office.

CHEMICAL SOCIETY
The Chemical Societv will conduct

the last trip of the term to the plant
of the Walter Baker Chocolate Com-
pany in Dorclestcr tomiorrow. See
Dr. Keye's bulletin board for details
and signup.

CHORAL SOCIETY
There sill be a rehearsal of the chor-

al society in roomn 5-330 next Friday
evening at 5 o'clock- Officers for the
conihig 3-car wvill be elected at this timnc.

INSIGNIA BANQUET
Annual Insig-lia Award Banquet swill

lbe leld in Walker WTednesda-%. at 6:30.
Tickets on sale today from 12 to 2 in
nmain lobber

RADIO BANQUET
Tickets for the Radio Banquet Sat-

urday at 6 in north hall, Walker, mav
be obtained from officers of the M. I.
T. Radio Society, or the Common-
wealth Radio Association by mail, ad-
dress M. I. T. Box 160, or at Elec-
trical Engineering Headquarters. Price
$2.50.

CHEMICAL SOCIETY
TO DINE THURSDAY

Prominent Men to Speak-Music
cal Entertainment of Piano

Duet Planned

She Technology Chemical Society
will hold a banquet next Thursday eve-
ning at 6:30 o'clock at the Copley
Square Hotel, which is located at the
corner of Exeter Street and Hunting-
ton Avenue, Boston. The committee
states it has planned an exceptionally
fine dinner and has arranged an enter-
taining program.

Dr. L. A. Platt, head of the chemical
research laboratory of tle Merrimac
Chemical Company will talk on "The
manufacture of Hydro-sulfides." Al-
though he has not yet definitely prom-
ised to attend, the committee expects
that Horace Athlerton will be present
to speak. Mr. Athertonl, who is Reg-
istrar of the Essex County Probate
Court, will tell of his experiences in
making wills.

Musical entertainment will be fur-
nished in the form of a piano duet by
T. C. Patton '25 and R. A. Cowles G.
and several members of the Tech Show
cast will also entertain. Tickets are
priced at $2 for members of the So-
ciety and $2.50 for others. They may
be obtained at a table in front of Dr.
F. G. Keyes' office in building 4 be-
tween the hours of 12 and 2 o'clock on
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday or
Thursday, or front any iiember of the
executive committee of the society.

AMERICANS ENROLLED
AT FRENCH COLLEGES

According to a rport recently re-
leased by the American University
Union there vere over 3000 American
students in France studying during the
past academic year. Nearly two thirds
of all those enrolled were in Parisian
institutions, 429 of them being at the
University of Paris. Besides the men
in regular courses there are a number
preparing for a doctor's degree and
about 800 engaged in research work.

The Unioil mnaintains offices in both
England and oll the Continent to assist
the American student abroad. Profes-
sor C. M. Gayley, of the University, is
the tentative director of the British
livision for the coming ylear and Pro-
fessor H. C. Lancaster, of Johns Hop-
kins University, will probably fill the
corresponding position on the Conti-
nent.

MEN WANTED FOR WORK
IN N. Y. SETTLEMENTS

Summer Service Group Com-
posed of College Students

A communication has been received
bs- the T. C. A. from the College Sum-
mer Service Group in New York, tel-
ling of the need of 50 college men to
carry on the work of the organization
this summer. Tle unork is done in set-
tlenients, churches, and Y. M. C. A.'s,
and therefore gives a first-!hand cun-
tact writh actual social conditions and
the efforts to improve these conditions.

Of the 50 men needed, 10 are to be
chosen from Newr England; the others
coming from all parts of the country.
During the seven weeks through which
the work continues, from June 30 to
August 15, the living expenses of the
members will be paid by the organi-
zation itself. Technology nen -naho
have joined the group in past years
found the work very interesting and
useful. All those interested are asked
to call at the T. C. A. office for further
information.

COURSE VII GRADUATE
WINNER OF $500 PRIZE

M. E. Parker '23, a graduate of
Coursc VII now doing research xvork
at 1l7c Institute, has been awarded a
$500 prize in a contest for the best let-
ters on the series of movies called
"New· ESngland in Nfotion Pictures."

His Ictter, entitled "The Story of
Grade A Milk," Nvas picked as the
wvinner of the second prize, in compc-
titiozn with all the letters submitted
in the contest. Whllen asked what he
expected to do Ad itht the money, Par-
ker replied that he intenlded to use it
to make lli) "soinie of the deficit his col-
le-c course has made in his treasury.'

SUSAN W. FITZGERALD
VISITOR AT INSTITUTE

Mrs. Susan WA. Fitzgerald, one of the
tYo wornen members of the Massachu-
setts Legislature, with her son Leigh,
a grandsoil of the late Rear Adn-ira]
J. G. Nk alker, U. S. N., visited the In-
stitute Saturdav morning. They were
escorted through the buildings by Cap-
tainl Elliott Snow of the Naval Arch-
itecture Department. They visited
classrooms and laboratories and spent
some time viewing the Clark Collection
of Marine Prints.

MINERS PICK LEADERS
AT SMOKER WEDNESDAY

The Mining Engineering Society will
elect its officers for the corming year
at a smoker to be held in north hall,
Walker, Wednesday evening at 7:30
o'clock. A president, vice-president,
secretary, treasurer and a representa-
tive to the executive committee of the
Combined Professional Societies wvill be
nominated and elected at this time.

G. A. Packard '90 will deliver an il-
lustrated lecture oln the subject of "A
11ining engineer in Brazil," and will
touch upoll his personal experiences
while serving in South American coun-
tries. He will show slides that he has
never exhibited before. Cigarettes and
refreshments will be served free during
the evening.

CATHOLIC CLUB HOLDS
FINAL DANCE OF TERM

One hundred couples attended the
Catholic Clul dance held in the main
hiall of Walker Memorial last Fridav
evening. The music was furnished bv
Billy Lossez's orchestra. The matrons
were Mrs. P. R. Giblin, Mrs. F. J. Han-
ley, M-rs. A. J. Kcary, and Mrs. W. S.
Scullv. This is the last dance given
under the present officers, as the elec-
tions; will le held Wednesdav.

DARTMOUTH MIEN PICK
NEW CLUB PRESIDENT

Ralph Adains G. was electtd presi-
dent and W. L. Jones '25, secretary-
treasurer for the year 1924-25 at a
mneeting of the Dartmouth Club on Mav
5. Dale Barker, Dartmouth '15, gave
a brief report of the Conference of
Class Secretaries at Hanover.

LAW STUDENTS
THE: BOSTON

UNIVERSITY LAW

SCHOOL

Trains students in principles ef
the law and the technique of the
profession and prepares them for
active practice wherever the Eng-
lish system of law prevails. Course
for LL.B. fitting for admission to
the bar requires three school years.

Post graduate course of one year
leads to degree of LL.M.

One year in college is now re-
quired for admission. In 1925, the
requirement will be two years in
college.

Special Scholarships $75 per year
to college graduates.

For Catalogue Address
HOMER R&LBERS, Dean

11 Ashburbeon Place, Boston

|Notiees and An'nouncement* s
AM1 notices for this column should be in by the morning of the day pre-

125 SUMMER ST., BOSTON

UNLUCKY ?
Are You Superstitious?

MAY 13th
Unlucky for Felts

Straw Hat Day
GET YOURS AT THE COOP

$2.50 $3.00-$3.50 -- $4.00
Technology Branch

Harvard Co-operative Society
76 MASSACHUSETTS AVE.

CAMBRIDGE, MASS.


